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•"Шbj ester* in need of eouLhealiig se moeh 

sa any of ns, end one reraoa why yoo do 
the remedy ia because yon 
bet you sre eiok. I esw s 

peddler oee dav, se I wee walking oat t he 
wee eelling walking-eticke. He followed 
me, and offered me ose of the sticks I 
showed him mine—s far better one than 

he witOdrew.se 
eee that I was sot likely 

a*r. I here often thought 
tn I hare been preaching. I 
the righteousness, of the Lord 

Jeeue. bat they enow me their sen, and 
all bop» of dealing with l hem ie 
Un lew. I can prove that their nghteoue- 
neee ie worth leas, they will not 
righteousness which ie of God 
On, that the Lord would show 
disease, and 
remedy I 

Suppose, 
healed, let

are y os 
know/1

“ Seventy TUmee ■even." в peak and then eloeed them 
drew her foot oat of eight and

“Well,* I 
“Why don't 
stand it”

“Didn't I tell yon the would never talk 
bac*. Sue ie in e-rneei with her 
of living," anewer-d Naomi Carter, the 
girl who bad said that Janet lived by the 
Golden Rule.

▲a tbeee word» were spoken in a 
P*r, Jaaet did eot hear them. Sue eat 
firutly oouipreaeed lips and limbing 

еуеи, never neoviag her gase from the 
pvt* before her.

The bell rang joet then end pu' a stop 
to all farther conversation. The morning 

a* seau!. One recitation 
s flmehel till the tim 

regular morning's work ie mathematic*

Where is my algebraГ' whi-pared 
K ia to her neighbor. "I can’t fi »1 it any
where, aad I'll be eare 10 get a low mark, 
if 1 Joe4 look over those rule, agile. Du 
lend me your11, Bell ”

Bell ebook her head. . ■
“Din4 know ey own," ehe said.
E'.ta wee in despair ; to lose her place ia 

the cliee. would be intolerable, after all the 
hard work she had dons during the term.

Janet West eat joet across the aisle and 
overt enrd Ë is'» апжюие whi»per. She 
heel laud for a moment, Ihta without a 
word paaeed her own book over.

Kui bad the grace to look ashamed of 
hereelf, out took the elgrvbr* and 
ih. rules, then gave the book back to Ja .et 
as they passed to’the class-room.

Several of the girls noticed this 'iitle 
an.) wutderel not a little at it | 

but they ooold sot epesk till те же» free 
their longues.

Jsaet left the ronen fee "O-i strung 
Mary Dale said i " Well, K «• Sieele, I hope 
yon tael aeha.ned of yonrselt. How do you 
•ihe noala of firef"

“It was good of her," admit*, 
would not have doue as much fur 
believe I've been cueso to her, but 
to lent over o eew leaf."

"Thee go end tell her ao," ea-d Mary. 
•Oh, that leo’i worth while, ehe would 

sot eж peel me to epolog te to ber,Maae
■ U V

"Well the rest of us eipeot it, wd if you 
doe’I beg her pardoe I mean te tell her that 
we have agreed ю cut you from thli da> 
heeuefor ear I, aed we'll do it too. 1 heow 
tbs rest of the girls are as much aebd^ted 

ве I am," eiclaimed Mary.

tertSTand E

the road. They stripped him, and threw 
him down, and Bailed him to the wood. 
They pierced hie kaade and hie fret. They 
lifted op the tnv, with him bdoo it, and 
then dnehed it down into i* pince in the 
ground, so that all hie limbs were die 
located.

Healing bv Strips* For Toilet Use.
^beîeïe'id?i A ffuSrHboethaed * 

of brth soie, 
in good peyti

sv a*v. c. а. ercaueox. Дует е Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 
and pliant, Imparte to ft the lustre andMarv Dele. 

T I’d never
never Г ’ eaid"I’ll ne ver forgive her, never," exclaimed 

Janet, excitedly. "I've tried and tried to 
be patient and W her unkind words , but 
there it a limit. Ц) everything and I've 
nerbed the end of mv puisnes?'

"What ia it, my daughter Î” mid Mra. 
West quietly. "What has gone wrong T”

"It ie Etta 8'eele, mother; she never 
mimes an >pportuoity to hurt or alight 
She hae made fun of mv clothes and my 
home, tho’ I didn’t mind tbm so much, for 
I knew no sensible person would judg 
from my dress. I’ve b-«roe her 
s perche» end unkind acts just as loo 
(neon to. Ти-day when my ext 
out of the window, and I could not find it. 
Professor R ty excused me f rom writing 
a-iother as it was aimed time for the 
rrciiation. E.iteaid to the g.r s ti.at sh* 
should change her seat aad sit near the 
window ; draughts weie so convenient. I’d 
►corn to do such a mean thing ee throw my 
pspers out ot the window, and eheki.ew it, 
yet she tried to hurt no.l lower 
eyes of my frienda by her u.eae imputaticas 
I've held my tongue for the I net lime. I 
m »an to tell her some prettv plain thrib* 
«be very next time she insulta roe." And 
Ja»-et pau-ed. quite out of breath.

Mrs West went on with her sewing tor 
-eveml uieuiee before ehr spoke, thee

"Pruy for them which deepuefully 
you. And onto Him that emiteth the 
the one obeek off r also the other.”

"But mother, I have forgiven over iad 
again і surely I au»t not forgive every 

thing," said Jaaet.
"Haw you forgiven more than savent» 

times seven,” said Mr*. West. Janet 
bssi

•he ilo something•With hie stripe* we are healed." Isa. *3:6

w?,d' '.
freshness of youth, causes It to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures 
all seal v diseases, and la the moat cleanly
of all hair prepasatlooe.

evening ia ExHer Hall, I 
la«e be lewd brother, Mr.

ay, of Hell, m the a »p#*cb. in which 
ht newt a person who wa» und

There h# bong, a spec acle to God aad, 
rn Now were all m inner of bo lily 

1er very name c-utered in bis tortured frame. All 
soul, nod felt that be the while his enemies stood around, poiat- 

erm'.t waver r**' fill be fuuod salvation. mg at him in score, throating out their 
• ч «able( ib* JLwtv lato kl» bawd, be said tongues in mockery. jv»ting at hi*prayer», 
АаЬіммІї ’ FTereai life is to be foend aid glraiitg over his snflmng*. Hecried, 

, it» Word o* Go I. aad .1 n • I third," ana thro they gave aim
will iad it, for I will reed the uingled with gall. Af'er awnil*

и. God over " It is finished."
ii mat ooo- almost of appointed grief, aad bad made 
me ** He full viadianuoo to divine juatioe : thea, aad 

on not till I bee, be gave op the ghost 
*** To deecribe the

к, . I. A.
1,1 «>« 

fort, nor the booh 
tb# P-almt, 

nor there і and the 
other books all

say ha bad to sell-had

lobe
of that wae 
show men

He couldIk t AYER’S 25UV5L&5""?~
nearly bald for alx years, during whksh 
time І іиичі many hair preparatives, bat 
without suoceee. Indeod, what little 
Hair 1 had, wae growing thinner, aa»U 
Г tried Aver s Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottbea of the Vigor, and my head te 
well covered With a new growth of hair. 
- Judaon B. Chapel, Peabody, Mass 
U AID that has become weak, gray, 
ПМІП wild faded, may have new Us 
and color restored to ft by the use ef 
Ayer's Hair Vigor —My hair w 
faded, and dry, and fell out In large 
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, and restored my hair to Its 
original color. As a dressing *•»* .»■'•* 
hair, tide preparation hae no equa.. 
Mary N. Hammond, Still water, Min.:
VlCilP уме*. beauty, le t 
V lUUn, iropoaranee of the hair, mu-
be preserved (or an indefinite period by 
the use ot AyW*# Saft Vigor. WA d.s- 

of the eoafoOursiflur hate to h* 
harsh and dry, and to. tall out 

freely. Nothing I wled beams* te 
anv good until I oommemed using 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of 
this pr. pargdon metorrd my hair to a 
healtuy condition, and U Is now soft 
and pliant My scalp Is cored, and It 
la also free from dandruff. — Mrs. K U. 
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gene.

Авагімж
і» agence, 
udflasr ip

ІЮІМІ *11
fi ear ibrod 
riusk weeksor ;

»• *•> omg-*.
•eery |*g of . ,tf psvrh

He had endu seek tb- 
by faith. * ** і 

e blew
after another

w (i-wssue. Eaedoe. Lrvi liner,
Cartel w there very 
ro. ti.J

Uf Neiltirr d

you your 
desire thethen you would e for

outward sufferings of oar 
not easy : I acknowledge that 1 

led. But his eool-eofieringe, wh Ob 
sow I of hie enHertegw, who can 

even cowceivi, much less express, what 
they were t At the very flrai I told you 
tb at be ewaat great drupe of blood. That 

bis heart driving out its life-floods to 
the esrfaoe through the terrible d» 
of spirit which wee upon him.
« My son! le vxoeediBg sorrowful even 
unto death." Wnee nailed 
vi dared what no martyr ever cuff 
wenyrs, when thee have died, have hern 
so sustained of G«d that they have rejoiced 

id their pain ; but our Redeemer was 
forsaken of hie Father, seul hec-ted i "My 
God. mv God, why beat thou torvahen 
me T" That wae the bmvreel cry of all, 
the utmost depth of lie uafaibomehl* 
grief. Yet wae it needful that he should 
he deserted, beoauee Oud roust tare his 
back oa вів, and oouaequeally upon him 
who w ia made sie for о».

The remedy for your eiae aad mine ie 
found ia the eubeti.nltooary suffering» of 
the Lord Jeeut, aad ia these only Tbeee 
"stnpes” of the Lord Jesu. Christ 
ont behalf Do you tequlre, “Is there 
earthing tor ue to do, te r. move the guilt 
of sia Г I answer , There ia Both.eg 
•batever for yoo to do. By hisetnpee wi 
ere healed AI. those etripes he has *., 
dored, aad left not one for on to bear.

"But must we believe oa him T" Ay. 
oertaialy. If I nay of a wrists otetn.sai 
that it heals, I do ootdvoy that yoa need e 
bandage with which to apply it to the 
wound Faith ia the liana which binds the 
luster of Christ’s reooaeiltaiioe to the sow 

of our eia. The liana does not heal i that 
ie the work of the ointment. So faith lose 
not heal ; that ia the work of the alooem 
of Christ. "But we most repent," cnee 
another. Assuredly we moat, aad shall, 
for repentance is the flret s ga of healing t 
hut the stripes of Jeena heals ue, and ont 
our repentance. Tbeee strip e, ebeo app ied 
to the heart, work repentance in u« we 
hate sin became it made Jeans suffer. 
When yoo intelligently 
having suffered for yoo, then 
і hr fact that God will never 

e offense for wh 
rith his stripe і we are healed ”

before you the

notice the fact that this remedy ie immedi- 
stelv rft»ctive wbe-ever H is applied The 

of Jesus do heal men ; they have

U

73 tor a moment, yon are nd 
me ask the queetioo. " Why 
і T” You xnow the gospel : why 

not healed by Christ Г ' I don't 
aaye one. But, my dear 
you, do not rest until you 

know. '• I can’t get at it." says some 
body. The ohei day a yoong girl woe 
putting a ootioi on her father's coat. She 
wee siuieg with hsr hioa 
end ehe eatd " Father, I 
in my owe light " He said, 
daogbter. that is where yoa have been 
you life I" Thk is the position of 
of your spin u illy. You are in ycur own 
light і yoa think oo much of yourselves 
There is plenty of light ia the Sue of 
K'ghteousbrss, but you get ie the dark by 
puutag eell ie the way of that Sun. Oa, 
that you ravit might be put away I

lia* story the other day as to 
od peace A young man ha t 

been for some time under a esses of eia, 
longing to. ЙМІ mercy I hat he ooeld not 

He was e telegraph clerk, aed 
ag in the office eee morale ( he had to 

receive, aad tree emit a tel» gram To hie 
great eapries, he spell oat lb 
‘ Behold the Lamb of God. -, 

ay the alh of the world." A 
і for a holiday, wae telegraph 

la a letter from 
la trouble of soul, It was 

for another, bet he that transmitted it 
received eUreal 
ffsehlag into hie 

1 met this week with aomkh

'aed
Vk* ywld him comfort.
•f Jot. H* paeevd through 
hwt 4i і am And hu Hav 
mm* • a* th - case with the. 
he rvsrbed l-wah la lb 
bead ue 111 war t< e rod, and thro ia the 
ff ty third cbspier these wurds arreted hie 
drl.g* led Ємені**». " With his Stripes we 

t - - N tm I haw found it."

T'" Vi*
It.'ongs the en ft

Jr.a- C .net. Blessrd he hi- nam#. I 
h»a»d‘ * 1« was well that
m a* v*Miagh to search the saervd volume ; 

Wttrr still «hat IB that volume there 
he H»rb a life-giving wor»f, and that 

Ik- B«dv Spirit should reveal it to tb# 
і» her', heart 
Ira' will'sert a*

П. G.M a ay epvak through it yak 
ayaui to et.ro* othrr ewatrnrd steaer."

a to the fail 
remark, Aral.

friend, I
і; ESTAT,

rancisto the window, 
can’t ee# і

" Ah. my 
all

to the cross be I am
X».

my mu-su-a soul
that 1 used for 

a*# how it com re 
ring* r.f the Lord

EAI
Il AVI*» s»П past ssv 
them as lav« 
rhflUisa - 
wallet <»r vest
"d.'u::?:
RnSf\:I
anjrwhsrs In (

ih* »erker was

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,і
ebeeM г*.—і it 10 — 
I uud to my «elf. “That 
well, aed pvrad 
sv Steak thro»

read a touch
how liarki as raw prompt a. tt*m, aad

wonderful curatiw propertlee, aaalljr 
place Ayer's Hits at the h.-ad of Mm IW 
..( papulei миріаАІав f"i Ml- k pad N»rv. 
ous llredai has, fooatlpatl 
menu originating In a die.

1 haw hern a gleet sufferer from 
lined ache, and Avar's I s' bar tic Fills

gtVSIl tlM- rellrf this ill 
will quickly 
my heeil fium eln 
Klchumnd Va

"Wall maybs aot," »h« said, "but il is
ne BStare to endure all things "

"My child, there never yet has basa a 
limit set to our forbsuranos. We are to 
forgive, aot oeos, or Iweely times, bo 
always. Ne m*alios i. ever mads of former 
' ffvnosa, but the latest oee we meal forgive.
Thro ws must prev fur them which 
despitefully use ue 1 thick you will lad 
that all hard feeling will have died out of 
vnur heart after you have prayed for a 
Meaning epee all who have injured you.
Really prayed. I mean, aot jest aoldly aed 
half-heartedly, but from the very depths 
of your heart. Try u aed see for yourself.'
Jaaet answered aiowly —

"You doe"t uederetaad, mother. I don’t 
k even you ooeld love E.ta Sisals, if 

eh# had treated you as she has me."
"Dal think, my daughter," said the 

mother's gentle voice, -'that I do eot 
sympathise with yon. I know very well 
how much you are tried. I am trying to 
show vow that if you yield to this impulse 
to retaliate, you will be very eorry afterward.
I think you are really trying to to 
meek and lowlv Jeeue aad would n 
to grieve Him.”

" Well," raid Jaaet, drawing a long 
breath, “ I’ll try it once more, but it will 
1Є pretty hard work."

At the close of a long quiet evenitg with 
her mother. Janet went up to hrr own eorry 
room thinking as she went that she must mwn again." 
forgive her ach<ol mate before ehe elept, So tbeee two were reconciled and, in 
for how could ehe eay, t Forgive ue our course of time, became dear friende. The 
tresnaeeee a* we forgive those who treepeae „ah maa’i daughter could learn much 
against as,” uniras she could give from the Cnristian life of the poor widow’» 
Whole-hearted forgive oee* f Would ehe „]. child, and Janet often said to hrr 
▼ant God to forgive her coldly and ia part, mother, “What a good thing it wae that I 
nr wiih the reservation that it wae for the took your id vice about sp-akiog unkindly 
'an time T No, no, better forget self and ц» Etta. She is eogood tons now. Idon4 
all petty grievances and be at peace with knCw how we should ever have borne the 
all the world. sorrows we have had to bear if «he had

She did pray long and earnestly and not always been ready with her quick 
when ehe ro-e from her kneee the could word •« of cheer, and ready acts of console 
truly say, “ Yee, I have forgiven, and I tion.”
will try my beet to forget" Forgive ae you would he forgiven, and

A group of girle, gathered in the school- never shall you be rolled to repent it
room of the В-----  Acadeieÿ fhe next Your reward may be alow in coming, but
moraine, were discussing various matters it will surrlv come. And even if your 
when on* of them said : petit nee be tried Almoit beyond endurance,

•' Wa-o t it mean for Etta to speak to be patient elill and" forgive just once more, 
Janet Wrat as she did yesterday f” even till seventy times seven, and the

" Yee," spoke up another. "And Janet approbation of Goi and yourown conscience 
ie a mean spirited girl. I’d never itand will be reward enough even if those 
what ehe doei from Etta. It is easy have forgiven care not a whit for yon or 
enough to see that Etta ie jealous and your forgiveness. Tnongh the injury be 
spiteful, because Janet hae twice her repeated again anl again, though your 
brains and is always at the heed of her feelings be hurt and your very heart 
ola-w in spite of shabby clothes and a wounded by uoxindneee or neglect, always 
turnb'e down bouae, but why ‘ Net thould remember that only for vour own actions 
«tend eneere, I can’t eee." are топ accountable, only for too

“ Oh I maybe ehe don’t mind each things words will yoa be brought into j idgtneot. 
at much ae we would. She must be need “If tbme enemy hunger, feed him t if he 
to them," said thoughtless May Davie, thiref, g те him dlrink, for in to doing thou 

alt heap orole of fire tip in his heal.”— 
Presbyterian Journal

Tun Wamwoha* ok Ваг пай —Washing 
was not her bueineea, but ehe occasionally 
did her own washing. Oue day ehe wie 
washing. Her two twin girle were helping 
her. At one time ehe aaid : "Mary, pour 

that dirty water aad fill the tub about 
f full of clean water.' ’ Liter ehe aaid : 

"Sallie, dip that shirt into the bluing water 
before you bang it out” In the evening 
ehe aaid to the little girle ; "Guildren, 
sprinkle your clothes and roll them up 
awhile before you iron them."

Her father wae a Cumberlao • Preeby- 
terlan preacher. She had been sprinkled 
at 6 years of age. and had been taugfi 
it was as good baptism as any. But 
the occurrence just mentioned 
to think.

"Throe throe wot 
same thing. I could not 
or sprinkle the water on 
could not eay to Sallie, ‘pour or 
that ahirt into the bluing water' nor 
I eay to the little girl 11 ‘Pour or d 
ОІО baa before ton trot them

"Nuw," said ehe, "Christ went down 
Into the river and came out of iu Wee 
He poired, or immersed T " Then eke 
aaid : "I have never been beptiaed."-(Ei

. thenЛ
I. Ia rodrovonwg !• eoei 
* leg of Ike lest, I would rv-u.aia, ■■■■> 

Iks 0 4. IB .••»>•# mercy, here treats sin 
m.^seso "With his sir'iwe "—that ie, 
Ik* #» •*' n* Ib* Lead J*»«1» - " we arv 
kaalad.” Through the vHmage of 
lmrd, * ■ »» pardurod, a»S we are delivered 
k..« ti * «»—vv of evil thi# и regarded 
a* ih* hroiteg of • demfiy ealady. Tue 

MW firvsrai 111* treats sia ae a 
4mmb-v Oer eta te oar crime rather than 
oa* roiaotrty : • however, God looks at it ia 
e« sto* war for a ero-o. That be may 
W e*d# to deal with a* oa boprfai grounds, 

i the emhaeee of eta. and aot ae 
te< at the Wicked as* of sin. Nor is tbie 
sssesi reeroe, for

HOM» mi, sad all all-
■hlrrtd IJierHt'a. 4

her. 1• hick lakeih 
gratina an. 
tag a mes

MI
Самі llit-ee Pills 

mv howale, s'i-1 frre 
- WUI ew 1. Pago, PAB

■age ie aarorer
mm

lift, as ih# words oame Ayer's Pills4,
і Prewwl b, hr .Mt. A»*r k ' u., I o*sU, Maes 

hold by »ll UrnUre І» M**<lclas. *tag thu 
healed.—hew oas mai, bel

of hloeoiag to
Maey years ago I preached a aermoa la
Kister Hall, which wan printed, aad ra 
tilled. " Saltation to the Uitermoaf.” A 

imd, who be
Sil JÉ Business College.f °4Zm*e • ho ndulge in 

m ofiro chan lab It judged by 
lo as aotoaly wholly wicked, 

I T. Proprti-ities lo evd are 
eeeai'v a»» laded with a greater or Iras 
dsgew Ot mesial dieeade і perhaps, also, of

Oiin heeitatsd, thro aaid, 
a point of it I eapi 
half do things і so b 

Joaet just thr

make
nr far from this ОЮО

KIR]
ty of Pan, in Brasil, 
i Englishman in prison 

f drunkenness oom
V™, ind

ace, wae ia -the Л 
Here be heard ot an 
who bad in a stale t 
milted a murder, for which be wit 
tor life. Our friend went to eee I 
found him deeply penitent, bat quietly 
restful, and happy in the Lord, fife had 
felt the terri b e wound of blood guiltioeee 
in hie soul, but it had been healed, and he 
felt the bliee of pardon. Here ie the dory 

an» conversion as I have it■ 
" A young mao, who bad jott completed 
hie cuoiraci with the gae-worka, wae ra
mming to E .gland, but before doing so be 
called to see me, and brought with him 
parcel of books. Wben I opened it, I 
found they were novels ; but, beiug able to 
read, I was thankful for anything.

"Auer I bad read atveral of the books, I 
found a eenwto preaclitd by C H 
Spurg-vn, In Exeter Hall, on J une 8,18£6, 
from the words, W uerefore he ie able а ю 
та save them to the uttermroU’ etc. (Heb- 
T . 25.) lu bii discourte, Mr. Spurgeon 
referred to Poimer, whf wae then lving 
under sentence of death in Stafford Goal, 
aad IB order to bring home tbie tex to hie 
aearere, he «aid that if Palmer had oom 
mi.ted many other m orders, if he re peau 
and меке God’s pardoning love in Christ, 
even be will be for.-iven.l ^then felt that 
if Palmer could be forgiven, ao might I. I 
sought, and blessed be God, I found. I am 
pardoned, I am free; I am a sinner 
by grace. T jough a murderer, I have net 
yet sianed ‘beyond the uttermost,’ bleeeed 
be His holy name Î” It made me very 

to think that a poor condemned 
erer could thus be converted. Surely 
is hope lor every nearer and reader of 

on, however guilty he may be I

Our (aotllMseJfor teachingta going 
k indues»raid, *'J TELE3EAPHT

has made me as anse I oftbie
myself. I’m eorry lor «vary mean thing 
I’ve ever raid to you. 1 know there have 
been plenty of them, bu», I hope ton’ll 
forgive me and let me be your friend."

Jaaet looked astounded, but 
quickly, "Surely 1 will be friends, 
already forgiven you. You did d 
how vcûr w^rds wounded me!"’ 

ee, I did,’’ pereieted E 
all the rame, and I’ll

are unsurpoised.,A,
READY-With a complete equipment of the most Im

prove d Instrumente, and the entire time ef an 
experienced teacher devoted to the Internets 
of the claae, we have been able to train 
operators who have won a reputation for 
excellence of work. In about one quurter of 
the tim - required In an office for attaining the 
same degree of profloteney*

Term* per" Quarter : Ladles *15; (len 
*8». Circular* mailed to any addieea.

, for H ie not essential to 
jtan of human

whole

A. - ad
trust in Jesu « as How theaa integral

er* ae Uud «r»si"l a d you «
tr puaish you for 
icn Jeeue died.

►yeieea of the
I have

to raws U pat- the
ot order It place « the lower 
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certain Bouwiaae criminal ' a» roaov \ could *ff et »o r 
I hec.u»*. wh o hr ,* undeniable. It 

erged wub murder, he did eot b yon preaoo up t 
tb* he-i emotioee. In that wretched Mtviag mss, they will be oar*lew» 
tossseewu there we» to my ml ad holy living " I am as good a witness on 

familiarity tba: point at anybody, for I live every day 
r*d І, the midst ot men who are trqsiiag to 

th» mer* charge ,h* «tripes of Jeeue for thqir ralvatira, and 
eper a *ao goes ,n | fcave seen no ill effect following fro в 

e.*. ih* і eee dora be allow that it is sie. »Uch e lr-»t ; but I have »e»n the wry 
I.»ke a man who take# OT'um, b» aoqo'rv» reverra. I hear toetimonv tbài 1 have seen 
Ike pow.r to take laeger an I Iwger dora», ц,» T,r, worst of m*n broom- tb* very 
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bee bat slight rd'Ct a poo him B* Curi«l. Tnera » ripee krai in a surprising 
to c*u»e p*ia. like otb*r ruanorr the moral dtaeaeet of throe who 

seemed past remedy.
The character і i healed. I have seen 

the dru karri become sober, the harlot 
become chaste, the passionate man become 
gentle, tb* covetous u.an become liberal, 
and the l.ar become truthful, simply bv 
trusting iu the sufferings of Jeeus. If it 
dil not make good men of them, it woo 
not really do anything for them, fot you 
must judge men by their fruits after all ; 
•od if the fruit» are not changed, the tree 
is not changed. Character і» everything; 
»f tb* character n* not set right, the man 
i* not raved. Bnt we ray it without 
f*ir ot contraf'ciim, that tb* atoning 
•aerifies, applied u> the h*art, braie the 
d inséra of etn. I ' you doubt it. try it. He 
that brl<»vee in Jesu» i* raoct fled ae well 
as j.i-nfi d ; by faith be becomes henceforth 
an al og-ther changed man.

Tne fact that "with hie stripes we are 
hee’ed" i« a matter in evidence. I shall 
take liberty to bear my own witness. Year* 
eg- , when I -vas a youth the burden of my. 
• iu *•- exceedingly heavy upon me. I had 
fallen into no grow vices, and 
have been regarded by any one as being 
•pecia’ly a transgr*»»or ; but I regarded 
myself ae such, and I bad good reason for 
-o dcing. My cnntcience wae sensitive 
because it wra enlightened; and I judged 
that, having had a godly father, ana а 
praying mother, aud having been trained in 
ib* w*ye of piety, I had sinned againet 
much lig it, and consequently there was a 
greater degree of guilt in my ein than in 
that of others.
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If yon «now Christ, tell others about 

him. You do not know what good there ie 
in making Jeeue known, even though all 
you can do ia to give a tract or repeat a 
veye. Dr Valpy, the author of a great 
many claea-books, wrote the following 
«impie lines ae hie confession of faith
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U Steele’» peraecut 
ting girl who bed not spoken 

cause ehe ia a Christian. 
She tries to live by the Golden Rule, and 
further, tries to forgive her debtors aa ehe 
ho.ee to be forgiven. I wish there were 
more of us like her.”

Tne girle were silent. A new respect 
for Janet began to grow in their hearts, 
but some one said :

“ Then her Christianity mnet be nil used 
no, for ehe told me ehe meant to punish 
E ta Steele for her insulte today Гт ex- 

lieve Janet will 
and I’d like to 

be worth seeing

any each 
sore when ehe 
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under Et 
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why Janet ia ao patient 
’» persecutions,” raid aL or* corrupt as the ri- 

Ood, iter*fore,
"In peace let me resign my breath. 

And thy salvation eee ;
My sine deserve eternal death,

Bnt Jeeue died for me.’
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Aaw Va'py ie dead aad gone ; but he gave those 
lines to dear olj Dr. Marsh, the Rector of 
Beckenham, who put them over hie study 
mantel-shelf. The Earl of Roden came in, 
and read them, “Will you give me a copy 
of throie lines Î” raid the good earl. "I 
shall be glad,” raid Dr. Marsh, and he 
copied them. Lord Roden took them home, 
and put them over hie mantle ehelf. 
era I Taylor, a Waterloo h ro, came into 
the room, and noticed them. He read them 

r again, while staying with 
till hie Lordship remarked, "I 

*ay, friend Taylor, I thoald think yon 
knew throe lioee by heart.” He answered, 
“I do know them by heart ; indeed, my 
vary heart hae grasped their meaning.” He 
wae brought to Cbriat by that hu 
rhyme. General Taylor handed throe lines 
to an officer in the army, who wae going 

the Crimean War. He oame home 
lo. die ; aad when Dr. M irsh went to eee 
him, the poor soul in* hie weakness eiid, 
“Goad sir, do yon know this eeroe which 
General Taylor gave to met It brought 
me to my Saviour, and I die in peace.” To 
Dr. Marsh’s surprise, he repeated the lines ■
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said that, and I believe вкеЛІ 
aa ever when ehe meets E ta, 
first speaker

“ Maybe ehe will, but I doubt it. 
you ehe ie roared for опзе. If ehe doe# 
bear this last, as she hae borne so many 
unkind things, азу opinion of her will be 
higher and I’ll think her kind of religion 
ie worth having,” said May.

“Hash, here comes Etta, and I rat 
Janet on the street," raid another.

Kite entered the room with an air of ao 
looked carelessly around and
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bat I heard nothing which gave me lasting 
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ЇЙ.1Д“la peace let me resign my breath, 
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My aies deserve eternal death,
But Jeeue died for me."
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Oaly think of the good which four simple 
liaee may do I Be eeooeraged, all of you
who know Abe healing power of th# wounds 
of Jeans. Spread this truth by all merae. 
Never mini how simple the league*. Tell 
it out > toll it eat eveywhere, aad is every 
way, aven il yoa raa rot do it ia any other 
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